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Uanpy !.What lite meauing of the song

That rhigi (o clear nil loud,

Thou unhung! l,m' '"I1"- -"

Thou lurk above lh cloud 1

Vhi aay thy oiig, J)ou thrush,
Up in llio walnut Ire I

1 love my I"". beeuuie I know
My lorn love me."

What la Ilia meaning of lliy thought,

(, maiden, fair nuil youii
There t such plure in tliii.e eye,

Such rousio on lliy tongue ;

There l "ch gl"ry ou lliy face

What cnu llio mealing I'"'
1 lovo my low, because I know

My lova love inc."

0 linppy worl! at Beaut) ' feet
W ing iIm'Iii ero our prime

Ami wliru Iha isrly summer pu,
Anil Cute Cuiue on with lune,

Slill be It our, In Cure' despite,
To join llio clmriM free

" 1 love my love, because 1 know

My luvs lu'vi'i mo."
CkaiUs MicUy.

Tub Bidls. lluw com.- it ihai tliwliule vo'.

umo, comp e,l by huinVe men in a ru.lu e,

vli..u art and were in their cliildhoid, ha

excite more influence on the human mind and on

llio tociul ayaicru limn all oilier pill tog Out?

Whence come it lliut this hoik ha achieved audi

marvc'ou changes in Ilia opiu'nns of mankind

baa banished 1JI orliip haa tb infant!-c'd- e

ha put down polygamy and ditoree ex-

ulted llio conJilion of woman raised the Stan bird

f pubiio morality eieatcd fur fumilic that b!ea- -

1 Ih'lig, a Chris.ian home, otiJ caiisr.l ila nllier

triumphs by causing bciuvo'.ciit institutions, open

oud expansive, to spring upaith lliu wind of

ciichanlm-.'ti- Wli.it avrt of a book this, that

ren tho win.la nn l wavea of human pjicn obey

it? What ollur c: 'iie of iinprovoinrut lim

operated to Ion;, aud Jet lost uona of ila virtue !

Since it appeared, many boiixti d plan of amelio

ration have becu trie 1, and fui!od many r.odrs of

jurUpmdcuce have ariaen, mi l run their eourae.

Empire after empire haa been liuuclied upon the

tide of time, and potic down, leaving no trace up n

the watera. Out thia book la still t"inj about do- -

.iiijf good, loaveu'iig sooirly with ila holy principles,

cheering the norroc.fal wi:h ila cniio!ut;ui.

trcnglluulng the templed encouraging the peii'

itout calui'iig the troubled apirit and ktiioolhing

tho p'.lluw of dea'.li. Can aueh a bo .k bo the oll- -

apring uf humau grn'ua ? Does not tho vimtm'ai

of its cIT.uta dcmoiistrato llio excellency of tho

power to be of (jud 7

Tut CuLukm IUlk. Hear the story of llio

cliild who went f nti Into the rr.ountuin ravit.c.

While lie wuiiite-r- d llu ro, lie called aloud to break

tho loiiil,:;.5.i, a .1 heard a voice u hieh cullod to

in in the same io,ie. He called aga'n, and, aa

lie thought, the ruice mocked ii'm. 1'luiliul with

a:ijcr, ho d to find tho by w!io had inputted

li'm, bat could fn.d none. Ho tlien called to him

in anger, and willi ubunive ipilhela, all of which

were faithfully returned to It in. Choking with

tige, Iho child ran to his mother und complained

that a boy in the woods had abused ami iiumlled

him with winy vain word, lint the mother look

her child by the hand and euid, " My cliild, lli

names wcro but the echoes of thine own voice.

Whatever thou didst cail wus rolurned to Ihce

from Ihe Iladbt thou called out pleasant

word, pleasant words had returned to thee. Let

this bo thy lcon through life. This w orld will

soon be an echo of thliio own np'rit. Treat thy
fellows with unkiudiieNi, uu they will answer with

utikindnein ; with lore, und thou shall hnvo love.

Seud forth sutishitio from thy Fpirit, and lliou rliu't

. nov'er have a cloudy day ; eurry uliout theo a
spirit, und oven in the slull lurk

curses. Thou shult recoivo whntever thou givit,
and that nlono.'' Always is that child iu the

mountain passes; and every mau aud woman is

that child.

An Auieu to (Jhi.ec. I'.ujaid Taylor, iu List

last letter from Athene, thus bids a beautiful fare-

well to tho land of colossal hcrois and mighty
memories :

" Let mo not loso llio pensive swcctneKa mid sad-

ness of this last evening in Allien. The sun is
sinking in elear saffron liht beyoud the puss of
Duphno, und n purplo Hush plays nil along the
high, barren aides ol Hyiiii'ltus. lleloro me rises
tho Acropolis, with its crown of beauty, the Par-

thenon, on whose snowy lion I the sinisels of two
thousand yeurs liavo left Iheir golden Main. In
the distunco is the iiniHeal d.iiic ng with

waves to till tho lock-I- n w n nr-- '
cuphngus of Tlieiniiitoeles. I'lato's oiives si nd u
silver shiuimcr througlt the dusk that is uioeping

' over Uie Attic plain. Many un evening havo I

. contemplated this illustr.oua , but it was
: never so lovely us now, when 1 look upon il lor
tho last time. Kerry melodious wavo in tho long
outline of Iho iiuuiorlul mountains every sacted
marble in the, uugiisl vilcs of ruin every bleod-re- d

anemone on tho banks of the llinsim, nud every
niphoilel that blossoms on the hill of Colonos I

know them aud they know inc. Not as u curious
' stranger thall I leuvo Athens ; not ns it traveler,
eager for new tcenes; bat with tho regret of one
who knows und loves the sacred soil, lo whom it

.has been at once a sanctuary und u homo."

The 1'owk or Monosvm.aiii.ks. To one
whoso attention has not been drawn particularly to
Ihe subject, it will be surprising to cull to mind
how many of the niojt sublime and compri'lieiiMtvc
passages ill tho Hiilih language consist wholly or
chiefly of monosyllables. Uf Uie sixty-si- word
compos' ng Ihe Lord's Prayer, forly-- e ght are of
rue eyllnbie. Of Ihe seventeen words composing
the (iolilcn Rule, fifteen are of one syllable. The
most exprciwivo idea of tho en alive power of Je- -
lim-itl- iu ..vnr.Bwr.il nnlirplv ill nnini,Nvlll,tilnii r

' And (od said, Let lhero he light ! mid there
was light." Olio of (he most encnurag'ng prom-
ises of Scripture is expressed in fifteen words, all
hut one of which arc inoticwyllabtog; " 1 love lliem
that love me, aud those that seek me curly shall
tiud inc."

A Prcket. I will tell yon a scjre! : Tho way
to make yourself pleading to others is to show that
you care for them. Tho whole world is like the
miller at Mansfield, w ho ' cared for nobody,

oared for him." And ihe who'e world will
servo you so, if you give ihem the s imo cause.
Let people eeo, therefore, that you do care for
them, by showing them the small courtesies of life,
in which there ia no par.ule, and whose voice is too
still to tease, ami show themselves by nlllctioiiato
and kind looks, and little acts of attention ; pi ing
others Ihe preference in every little enjoyment, in
Iho field, walkirrg, silting, and standing Win.
Wirt'i Letters to his Daughter.

tJT There ore four gnod habit wh:oh a w:
nn l good limn earnestly recommended in oie coun-

sels, and ulo by his ov.n evnnp'e. and which he
considered cssrinially ncecssnry for tho manage-niento- f

tnnp' Icoin'crm: these are puiictnul.iy,
aeenraey, et M '. lets, mid Without the
fir.it of these, i.nte is wasted ', without Ihe seeotid,
inn'akrs the most hurtful to our credit und inter-en- :,

and that of oihers, may be committed ; with-

out She third, nothing can he w. II done ; and with-

out the fourth, rpjiortunit'es of great advauutgo
are lost, which it is impossible to recall.

CT" What ia earthly l.appinessf That phan-
tom of which wo hear so much and see . little ;
whose p.'omise are constantly given and constant-
ly broken, but a constantly believed ; that cluata
tis with the sound instead of the substance, aud
with Ihe blossom iustead of the fruit. Cation.

PtiiLnaonrr or Conrosmo. A fiiend com-
plained to a clergyman uf the length of hia

Yee," said the preacher, but then you
uc I had no time to make it shorter. "

XJT Many a man'i vice have at first been
'

awLttuig ararax thtut uod faalitief run wild.

BUSINESS CAltDS.
w tsu www-a;-ar-T"!:- "

W. T. StTWI, w.aJOHNSuX.

Matlock &. JobMon,
ATTORNKYd is COl'NUKUHW AT LAW,

i1n SoUcitori in Vhaneery,
promptly nllend lo any busmen whichWILL ba eninmillerf lo their prnfranlouiil

eharira before tha Diairiet and Kuprem Courts.
tMlle in II ehlield' buililing, limnediately op.

polte Ilia M'tln Htm-- t lloinw.
'

Uregoti Liiy, .iiur.'ii 7, oaf. iiy

JOHN a MBRIDH,
iTTOaKKT AND CoPNSIiLOa A T LAW,

. l.afu,jtttt, Yamhill Coimy, 0. T., ,

WILL faithfoily attend la all busineta
lo In prnfeniiiiiial care.

Vim. 0. Dement Ot Co.,
retail Dealers In

WlloLLtiALKaud I'aiula, Oil, I loot end
8lioe. Crockery, eVe. Upw.le tha Iand (tllinr,
Hum Ml. Wregou Lily. June I, isoa.

CHARLS3 POPE, JR.,
ALKIt In Hardware, Groceri . Dry Good,DEClutliiug, Doota .V Shoi', Mediciues, Uook

arid Stationery.
Main-!- ., Oregon City, April 21. 1H57-I- tf

S. X&ilvizln.
Sl'inufiirlurrr, Wholeialt and littuil Dralrr ia

C OOIi A.IO I'AIILOIk tovi:.h,
ir a, correa w.rk, iiARDWtai, AC,

.Main St., oppoaite Main Street Hotel,
OliEOOX CITY, O. T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attended to with
dirp.it)....li.

m.i t m
Older from the country prompuy linea. jei

Time.
H 10 II FIELD,WF. WATCH-MAKE-

I'ernoiia desuoun of c liiuir L'ovd work done ul

do well to give me a call, a my whole lime ia de
vote J lo the repairing or Chronometer, L.ever,
DupUx, and Horilontal watehea.

Au ruwurtmrut of Jewelry on lian.l.
Jewelry made loordi r, and repaired.
I'rice to iit Ihe limea. I am thankful for past

fnvorx, und hope lo civealiifaeliou in future.
Cr Located at III old kIiuiJ, npiHanle tho lei- -

egmpu Olfice, VKKUU.y VII X. reb. 'i,

try7 Erajs, XttsOicincs, alnta, OILi,
V t'- - jwvu-aiuii- s,

ji attheOULGuii CllV UUt'C STORE,
soplj Maiu Street, OregonCity,O.T.

JOHN P. EH00II3,
H'rWrsnfc - Krtail Dealer in (Jroeerivs, Product,

I roxuwns, .ye.. Mum street.
A Genentl Asiorlinent kept up of Selected G6ods

Cnnemuh, March 23, 1S37.

GT7N BXvXZTnZITO.
periiiouenlly locali d iu Oregon City,

BF.ING preparrd lo carry uu Iha business ul

IN ALL ITS nil AN CUES.
Those who luvnr me with their patronage, may

rxiKit to have their work done ruht.
Thost mho lertve GUNS at my Simp for

repairs, nud do not call for them within nimi

months of the time set fur the work lo be done
may expect lo havo them sold lo pay charges.

FEKDISAND WILDE.
June 27, 1857. 11 ml d

Beading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT Tilt PUANKLIN BOOK

eroRK, moNT-sT- , ror.TL.iNO, onsooN,
A Choice selection of Popular Books, News

j.'Bt nailers, Mugnxinri and Fancy Stationery.
Among ihe books on hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, liiography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, school Hooks, Kninnnces, Oic, ivc, otc,

ITSubscriplions received for Harper, Uraliam,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, ut 84 a year, post-
age free.

ITT fcubseriptions received for any newspaper
published in nuy part of the I'ninn.

lleniemher the Fruiikliu Book Storo and News- -

piper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

VU. D. natcbiiu, XLS. D.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

REFKR3A.
TO

Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Prof. J. Kost, " "
Prof. Courtney, La Fuyelto, Lul.j
Dr. W. Arnvdrnug, Fiudley, Ohio j

J. Fisher, M. D.. TifFin. "
J.Chumlierlin, M. D., Tiffin,
Dr. 1!. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. If. F. Jolinsoii, Philadelphia, Tiinn.
Pruf. J. Ilrown, N. Y.;
Dr. U. Kello-- g, Milwankie, O. T.

W. 1). Hiitcliins'Jialsain Wild Cherry il 2
J. i lie's Kxpectnraul I 2

' Allerative 1 2

Avrea' Cherrv Peclontl 1 25
' and a geiierul assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES'
kept ut ull times. And I am making arrange-
ment to manufacture my ISalsam fur the lungs
from Ihe Oregou cherry. uuglS

BEAT THEMIS
WHO CAN!

OTSQIi SLOWS,
OK .AU, SIZKS,

4 RIO now being manufactured nn.l ofiered for

il. sale in Otrsou C'ily, ul the llluckvmith shop
neur Mr. Caiilield's store.

The undersigned, having hud five years' expe-
rience in Iho PLOW business in Oregon, begs
leave to inform Iho farming community Ihut he is
confident of bring utile Iu supply their wants iu
the Plow line, if they will give h in a call.

Dec. 2u 1S37. J. W. LKWI3

Ml W ING, SH WH'OOlMi, &.C.

rpilE public are respectfully informed Ihut the
L undersigned have aliened a SHAVING SA

LOON oppotile Atesira. Gibson & Fuller s liill-iat- d

Suluoii,

Hair Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing, cj--

done in the latest and most approved style.
Also, liiilit jobbing, &a. Uentle- -

men's bi d rooms tuU-- cute of. and nil olker small
jobbing done on the cheapest and most expeditious
lerins. JOIIM & THOMAS .IU,

Jau. 30, 1H5S. - St., Oregon City,

Jos. ZJarBtonr

IS by himself, and would respectfully say lo Ins
friends and the public generally that he is

thankful for past patronage, and will continue bust
lies at the old stand, and will ever be ready lo
show Ins liouda lu those Who may lavor him with
a call. Come ous,eomee,ll, both great audsmull,
and give him a cull before purchasim; elsewhere,
und examine for yourselves his splendid aud aelect
slock of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, HOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, cVc, ic, Hats, N'nils,
liiooni, Jtc, aud almost every thing pertaining to
aKeuerui tine oi business. All kinds of country
produce taken in exchange. Country friend will
una it 10 tueir aa vantage lo give me cull.

Cnueinali.Sept. fj. ,

Selling; Off I

A VALtTABLK Hssoitmeul of BOOKS and
stationery, leachera aud dealers and all

interested are invited to call aud exam.ue.
March 2S, 1Hj7. C. POPE, Jr.

"OttKSTON'S Sectional and County MAP of
X OK KGU.-- and WASHINGTON S

for sale by
eugl6 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

Tor Sale.
OTil ACRES OF GOOD LAXD on tha
d lJ Uprr Malslla Prairie. For oarlieul

euquira ef L. L. BsADLir, at Iha City Book
-- h in utojob vny. . t eb. 8, If it. .L

PAClf 10 UNIVERSITY,
Forest Grove, Wushinyton Co., Oregon.

Rev. S. IT. Marsh, A. M., Pmidtnl,
Uov. II. Lyman, A. M., Prof. Matheinattcs.

fllllK eolliiute year.eonsisling of one term or
1. nine month, will commence on Ihe 2nd

WcdlieMluy of September.
It ik .1,.ai.ni nf Ili a Initllutloa to flimlsll t

Iho'imgh and cnmplele rnllegiale education. "
I here I l.ilirury oi luuu volumes lor uie u

of Iho ulii.lrnt , , ,
. Applleaul for admisnion In college mut have a

knowledge of Ilia common Kuglinh brandies, and

have ludled the ancient laiifciui;" so fur as to
liiive read imrtions of Caisnr and Cicero and Ihe
Gieek Header.

The tuition fee is $33 per anuuin.

C1...1...1. riiiiii Cur Knllene. as well aa others
iLilies wiilioul enter

ing upon Ida rollejo course, will bo under the In-

struction of Ihe college lencher.
The fall term of 1 1 week in Ihe preparatory

department commences on Ihe 2d Wednesday of
Heplember. Tuition, JiJ per lorm.

Tualatin Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rr.v. Cdsiiimu Eells, Printipal.

The fall term will comiuenco ou Ihe 21 Wed- -

peMlay of September.
'1'utlioo in the common branches, 0 in the

higher brunches, per quarter. 2tiy

UECEIVED, at the Oregon Cily Drug
JUST direct from New York and Sau Fruu- -

Cisco, a large assortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

all of which will be sold a low or lower than they
can be had ill any other place in Ihe Territory.

Country men-hun- t will lindit loiheir interest to
buy hero instead of Portland. Call and see.

Oregon City, .May U, If.'iJ.

1 I -S 1
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Tho Cracfcnbcrg Company. '

IXSTITUTIOX (iucorisirated by the
THIS of Iho Stale of Jitw York, cap--
il ul $100,000), was founded fur the purpose of
supplym; the politic with Ihe oclehrated UKAlvr
ENBF.KO MEDICINES. The series comprises
remedies for nearly every disease, adapted lo ev-

ery climate. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miners' use, Ihev are nneqnnled. All Iha medi-

cine aro PURELY V EG ETA RLE, and war-

ranted to cure the diseases fer which they are Sev-

ern t!v recommended. '

The Graefepberg Company does not profess lr

cure all diseases with one or two ined.cmes. our
series consists of ELEVEN different kinds, ad-

apted lo Ihe various diseases incident lo the tem-

perate and tropical climates. The following com-

pline Ihe series of Gruefenbcrg Mediciues:
'

The Gracfculicrg 'csctuie VIU "

Are considered tho standard Pill of the day, and
are infinitely superior to nny Pill before the public.
They operuto without irritation on all Ihe excre-

tions, purging the blood by Ihe bowels, liver, kid-

neys, and skin.

rauriinirl'icrine Csitliolicoti,
An infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb
aud urinary organs, weakness in Ihe hack, pain in

brenit, nervousness, debility, etc. In California
and Oregon, out of more than a thousand cases
where Ibis medicine has been used, it has in no

single instance luiled to give permanent relief or lo
elluet u certain euro.

GRA EFENBERO SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract. Ono bottle equal lo ten of
the ordinary for punlying the blond.

A sure cure for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys-

pepsia, salt rlietnn, inercuriul diseases, cutaucous
eruptions, Uc. ......

Tbe tifecn Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains.
(ores, swellings, scrofula, elo. As a pain extract
or, it cannot bo excelled, atlurdintr. immediate re
lief from the must pains.

TIIR GltAEFKNBKrtO
i DYSENTERV. SYRUP'.
This extraordinary article is u speedy nnd infallible

remedy in dinrrhoru, dysentery, cholera morbus,
gholcrn Infantum, und tho Asiatic cholera, if taken
with tho fust symptoms of the disease. It is pure
ly vegetable in ns compound.

(raefenberg Children Panacea,
For summer complaint, and most diseases to which
children are subject. Its true worth can never be
set forth in words, but it can be felt and apprecia-
ted by parents whose children have beeu saved
No mother should be without it. . ;

' tlracff nherg Pile Rem city.
Warranted a certain euro for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there are very few cases
wh.ch cannot be radically and pcrmsuenlly cured.
A surgical operation for Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted to until this ointment haa been
thoroughly tried. It never fails. ,

tR.EFI?.MlKllU EE LOTION.
For diseuses of Ihe eye, this Lotion hits no equal
Il is a speedy and positive cure for inflammation of

Ihe eyes, weaKnesscs, uimnes aud tailing ol sight.
It will'ulways be beneficial iu acute iuflummution
of the eyes.und also as a wash on inflamed surfaces.

; GRAr.FE.NBHRO

FEVER, AND AGUE FILLS.
' A speedy and positive cure for this distressing

complaint. Theso Pills are composed principally
of (.Juinine, with other vegetable ionics,

and febrifuge article. Thousands have
been permanently cured by tlioir use.

Cirucfctibcrs Consiiuipliro's Dalai
.' Sovereign in all Bronchial aud Pulmonary Dis-

eases. Il is, bevond all question, true that con
sumption is a curable disease, and the Consump
tive a liulm la the beat curative ever used.

CrucfeBbera Health lllUcrt.
These bitters are skilfully and elegantly prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy roots,
barks, herbs, and vines. Ad invaluable tome and
health restorer.

Uraefeobern Manual of Health.
A handsomely printed volume or .(UU pages, con
taining concise and extremely plain descriptions of
all manner or diseases, their symptoms and treat-
ment. Every family should have one. Price
only 25 rent. Il will be sent, post paid, to
any postolliee in California or Oregon, ou Iha re-

ceipt of 25 cents by mail or express,
Address Uediugton it Co., San Francisco. .

The Gratfenberg Medicine ar for sale by all
Druggist and apolheeariea throughout the country.

A. 11. STliliLE, Agent, Oregon City.
Geueral Agent for California and Oregon

il RED1NGTON it Co.,
Wholesale Druggiata,

No. 107 Clav street. San Francisco.

LIMES just received and for ul by
F. CHAKMAX.

0 RANGES a fine lot jo reeeivH anal for
sal y t. UMKnA.t.

WM C. DEMENT ic CO.,
for sale the following goods! .

OFFER mill saws, 7xti feat,
9 Xcut do

; 20 " cow bell (superior),
10 - handled axes,
10 without do
10 haiidlej do, aas'dslisi,
10 " polato digger,
10 A lines' spade, , f
20 " curry combs, ,

fiOO lb wrapping twine,
100 I II packing,
MID Teel I R hel'ing;

INDIA RUB HER GOODS of all descrip
tions. Oregon Cily, Jan. 2.1, Ibjo.

XsTcw Books I

rnilE subscriber has just received large as.
L sortmeul of ROOKS, direct from New York,

among which are llio loiiowiug
Alison's I list, of Europe American Institutions,
riilliman' do. hive or the Signers,
Deinocracv in America Hah) Ion and Nineveh,
"Land and Lee," "Deck and Port,"
'Hea and Sailor, Ship aud Shore,"

Three Yeara in Cnlifor.J Home Cyclopedia,
Cyc. of Literature, Fmiitand the HolvLand

lluchan r am. rnya n 'LnrdneronSt'm Engine,
Munual of Fin Aria, Alio t Monasteries,
I.eiMurcaon the Arts, Choice Uiogrnphy,
Travels iu Pom, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Reirious. Choice Estrada,

i..kn,ra I'liiliMiintiv. A variety of Poets.iwu,i"-- " - I ' .
SOU copies ul Bander spelter,
600 " " Header,
250 ' McGufley' do.
BiO " Webster'a Dictionaries.

Davlea' Algebra, iN'ewman' Rhetoric,
" Geometry, uaya ao.
ii Uourdon, Parley'a Univ. History,

Surveying, Goodrich' Pict. V. S.,' Legeudre, Monleillt' Geography,
Arithmetic, "Littlo Spcuker,"

Thompson's do. IN. American Speaker.
ALSO,

ATrosh Supply of Stationery.
Day Dooks, Juuriiuls, Ledgers, Keeord llooks.

Memoiunilums, of all siie, Diarie, &c, Note and

ln.r p,,ne. Knvelooe. Pens, sec, etc. Eras.r
Knives, Ernsivo Rubber, Oummed Labels, Fuber's
Pencils, INK, iu quart and pint battles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE, Jr.

Oregon Cily, August IS, lt)56.

Ladies !
will find nn exocllent assortment of Dress

YOU Bonnet Silks, Satins and Pelnef; also
Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Laees and
Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanta, etc., at the
lore of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,

(Main-st- ., ...opposite Abcrncthy'a store,) where may
- ...i ; t:

be fouuu almost eetrymuig in tus nuo ui
Dry Good:

Such aa Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,
Plaid Littscys, .Muslins, Sultmetis, Jeans, Flan-
nels, Sheetings, lied Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Dulling, eta.

Oregoo City, April 21,1 857-- 1 tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Jn.

GJANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Tlit-k- J

ten, Dalemau's drops, Brandreth's pills, Lee's
pills, Perry'a vermifuge, Opodeldqc, Gum Cam-

phor, Gum Arabic, Urilish oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dullcy's pain
extractor, Laudanum, Purcgoric, Oil of Pepper-

mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter'
Pulmonary Ilulsom, Sulphur, Epsum Suits, &o.

April 21, 18.17- -1 tf

lYtoro Hew Goods,
at ciiAiiMAN Ii wabnkr's.

ADDITION TO OUIi USUAL STOCK,
IN have just received, direct from San Fran-

cisco, a good aud suitable supply of

'Goods for this Season of the Year,

which wc oiler for sale at prices which cannot be
beat in this market. Our block consists ia part of

400 lbs sal soda,
50 boxes English sonp,
50 " Chus. HiU'ssoep, ,
SO dox com starch,
30 eases pie fruit,
15 " pickles,,

i ti doz honey,
8 " lobsters,

12 " oysters,
20 lair bhls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlfbbl dried apples,

8 rils mackerel,
2000 lbs slick candy,

500 " fancy do.
1 caso Gullipishor toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbsnlmonds, '

12 hlf boxes raisins,
6 whole boxes do.,

48 prs gnod .Mackinaw blankets,
' 2000 yds brown shooting,

2000 calico,
i Hoots aud shoes of every description.

The above, with our usual assortment, we think
renders our stock complete. Cull nnd see us.

Terms cash. CHARMAN $ WARNER.
December 20, 1857.

Experience Makes Perfect.

Why Go to Portland to Buy Goods 1

wish to inform our customers and IheWEpublic generally that wo have now on
hand, iu addition to our usual heavy slock of Gro-

ceries and ono of the largest and best- -

selected stucks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever offered iu this market, Wa also wish to say
that our goods are of excellent quality, and that
we will sell
AS CtlEAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSE IN OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motlo still governs ear trade " Quick

rbIm niot nrmill rimM'tH.)' Oitr alw.lr ,f n...ld -
now open for inspection to all who will favor us
won a iau auu sec, aim lei experience
Ihen speak for itself. We sell as low aa any iu
the Territory, for cash, or produce at market rates.

CHARMAN Jr. WARNER.
Oregon Cily, May 2.1, 1857.

JUST RECEIVED,
a splendid lot of '

CLOTHING, BOOTS j SHOES,
and

Dry-Goo- ds of nil Description.
We can uow fill almost any bill a farmer may call
for. Call and aee.

March 14. CHARMAN &. WARNER.

yK HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A HBAVV ASSORTMENT or

AND HAVE POT

Prices Down to the Lowest Figure t
Come in, those who want goods cncxr.
nihil CHARMAN & WARNER.

LUMBER:
ALL those who want LUMRER can leave

bills with CnxasMN at Wses, which
1 will fill, and deliver the lumber in Oregon Ci'v,
if desired. H. S. BUCK.

Oregon City, .Ian. 1 6, 1 858. 40tf
: Kane's Arctic "expedition, . .

RUSSKLL'S CRIMEAN WAR, and other
works, for sale at Ihe

sep 12 CITY BOOK STORE.

MACAULAY'S History of England for
C. POPB, Jr.

BRICK.

100,000 I0RsaS,
seP19 Hlf. C. DEMENT, 4 CO.

A Few Cam
OF that superior GREEN TEA just received

By m. o. Dfc.M EN T tt CO.

CASES - Crumptona Medal" Tobacco at
sep ia . WM. V. DEMENT CO8.

ATTBXfTXOXtT, rAXXZXZUI I

THRESHERS, REAPERS,
auu

J9U VJISIft.Ms
hare now on the way from tha EaitarnWE State,

To Arrive about llio lint of April,
A SUPERIOR LOT

of Ihe machine. Theycombino
all of Iha latest Improvements, nnd wa have no

heaitatiou in saying that we believe them to be the

MUHT rtUVV.CT MACniSfcH

now brought to Ibis coast. They were constructed
under our owu supervision, having all Ihe alterat-

ions necessary to render lliem uiuble for the
country.

The THRESHERS consist of two, four, and
e power (ruilway and sweep), with eleva-

tor and every euenliul convenience known to tha
machine.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS aro combined
machine, auitablo for either mowing or reaping.
They work from two lo four horses, with aud
without rakes ) or, in other words, one ia a self,
raker.

Ia Addition to tbe Above,
We have, to arrive at the same time, the following

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

viz:
Peoria Plows, X 8,

Boston Clipper Flows,
Extension Cultivators,

Grapevine Grain Cradles,
Scythes ami Snaths,

Straw Cutters,
Hay Presses,

jla j Forks and Rakes,
llorse Rakes,

Wheelbarrow,
Shovels, Spades,

CIDHB. XVIILLS,
BARK MILLS, .J-- TANNERS' TOOLS.

Also, a select assortment of

SMITHS AND CARPENTERS TOOLS,

With many other articles not here mentioned.

We would sny to our customers nnd the public
generally, if they are in v. nut of any of Ihe ubove
mentioned articles. '.',iey will do well lo cull and aee
ours before !.', rchasin" elsewhere, a we are deter-
mined i sell LOW FOR CASH.

We would also add Ihnt our Machines arc being
rapidly Bold to arrive. Heller call and secure one

of them before too late. If preferred, Machines
delivered iu Portland, if engaged before arrival.

Wm.G. DliMENT it CO.,
Oregon City, Jun. 30, '38. Oiwsi're LmJ Office.

Fatronizo Homo Industry!
HAVE now in full operation a CARINETI SHOP in this city, near the Congrcgulionul

church, whore I am manufacturing

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TARLES,

and soeh other furniture
SOFAS,

us is wauled bv thel
community generally. There is connected with
my shop a TURNING-LAT- U,

where all sorts of turning can be done. Large and
imall Spinning-Wheel- s nuide to order.

I am making a belter articlo than imported fur-

niture, and selling it at a lesi cost. Give me a
cull you will loso nothing by it.

ORLANDO DIDWELL.
Oregon City, March 2", 1858. J0m6

BEFORE AND AFTER USING

DR. JACOB WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,

Or Invigorating Cordial.

Sold only in Quart riollles price S3, or two
for $5 by all Uruggiata iu California and Or-

egou. June 26, 1858.-

Farm for Sale for $1,500.
T OFFER for sale n half section of
I lnnd shunted nhout six miles cast of TV

Me Donald's ferry in Forks Suntiam,Llniic!!
county, nnd about twenty miles from Sulem.

The shape of the land suits it well for ordinary
farming, and it is also one of the best t trick farms
iu Iho country. The improvement includes one
hundred nnd twenty upple trees of improved fruit ;

also peach, plum, and cherry trees, all of which
will soon be in plentiful bearing. The location is
favorable to health, is beautiful nnd pleasant.

Time will be given on a part of the money at
moderate interest, or good stock luken forV part.
For further particulars cull ou ine lit tho '' Union
Store," Salem, 6r ad.iref by letter. Information
concerning it can also bn had by calling ou W, 'u.
Adatni of tho Oregou Argus,

Feb. a7,1858-4t!m(- C. IIOEL.

l,fOFFAT'S Life Hitler nnd Pill, Bernard'
liX Dysentery Syrup, Wistur Ihlsum of Wild
Cherry, at tho

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Central Produce Depot.
CAN EM AIL

CCONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
J wheat, oat, bacon, lard, butter and potatoes.
ApiiU, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. F. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O.T.
ID Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis-

faction to patromi warranted. feb9-4- 3

flE! DOZ. thumb lutches. cheap, for sale by
tAVV WM.C. DEMENT St co.

sUAKEIl Sarsaparilla, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

D R. Osgood's lndiaCliolagogne,andDr.Jonea'
American Lholagogne, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Riiynrd Taylor!
of Modern Travel, andCYCLOPEDIA Years' Kesidence on the North

West coast for side at the
CITY BOOK STORE.

LAX SEED for sale atF C. POPE'S.

GILT MOULDING for picture frames, for
by CHARMAN St WARNER

assortment of Yankee Notions atFULL CHARMAN A WARNER'S.

sANDS' Sarsaparilla, in any quantity, at the
OlifcUKiN Gir UKUG STOKE.

cHA1N PUMPS price rcducedfor sale by
mrtiS o. rOrr., Jr.

E WILL PAY CASH or TRADE forw good WHEAT at the market price.
novl5 CHARMAN

16 DOZ. Oysters.
CHARMAN f WARNER.

6 DOZ. grape-vin- e cradles for safe bv
WM. C. DEMENT St co.

N assortment of Bibles and Testament for

2. tale at the Repository price by
C. POPE. Jr.

land Warrants
H'RCHAStD BY

Jaa.2. - WM. C DEMENT CO.

U. S. MAIL L1I4T1
Oregon City

'
and Portland Daily pg

ETivg 'iit ourk, v
WTTsnii Josuu Maic, "Mab'

. ...ltr:n to 1 ml..urn run uauy, i.ounuaya exaepiaa,) In lb
named trad. IcavinvOreson 'ii . W'S'
o'clock, A. at. Hemming, will leave Krtlanl 2
9 r. M., touching at all intermediate paiiita,7) ,

rur irvigut or pasaag apply on board,

lly Lino
Betwsen Portland and Oregon CiiaT

rplIE new stem-whe- steamer , 'I
JL EXPRESS, X."
Wai. laviNO, Master, will run bet'ws Perdia
and Oregon Cily daily (Hundayaaieewedi.U- -!

ClTYat4r.il. hittk
U. S. MAIL LINE. ?

Portland and Aiirl,
The Splendid Steamer l! "

XrXnltnomab grj
WILL oentinuetn run regularly betwteaPaH.

'

and Astoria, ti Vaucoavar, twins
wtRK, leaving Portland on Monday and Tbarsin ,
morning of each week for Astoria j and AMsrm
for Pertland on Tuesday and Friday rneralaf.
tonehlng Vancouvhr.St. IUlkk. Raii,Ca,V!
LAMT,o- - o.,eaeh way. For freight er

apply to R. IIOYT, Mait7
jel6 Oral Hojf. Wharf-fcoa- t, Vaititti.

Now Arrangementi,

I HAVE bought out the BAKERY trtaMT.
ment of Charman $ Warner, whleh hats

now opened under the most favorable elrctmr!

tuners to all old patrons, and as many new oihsj
as may choose lo give me I call. My shop g
be well supplied with

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers,' NuUf Cms.
dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toys,

and almost every other variety f kaid-hnek- i

yet invented by Yaukee injrauity all af hitk
will be afforded

,
,

AT T LOWKST P0SSIDI.R SATES t ,
I shall' occasionally receive supplies from lb

tropicul latitude, which will ba duly aonooaeal
upon arrival. All are invited lo lire me a call '

FREDERICK CJJARlMrt. '

Oregon City, April SS, 1857. & 1

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drue
direct from New York and Ran Frs

ctsco, a iresn supply oi uiu. ua, NKUlClacS,
Pitittnt....... Medicines. , Famitv Mitfliolna . a.j u.-- l ftb,
which will be mill as low for rath atthtyen U
procured in the Territory. Call and examln far
.. ..- .1 llmt... f.a IQE-- 1

jruurBrivrv, nun jjv. .u ntm.uBG ir ,eii, gram.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and nil,'
Oil, Castor Od, aud SwtrrOiLel

the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

KXICAN Mustang Liniment, ti. W. Nr--
clianl l,art,'ling uil.al the ' '

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE;

TRUSSES, right and left and double, and
aupporters, at tha

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.)

IJUl; K White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paints,

ut Ihe OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. .

JlERFUMi:RY,ntllis DRUG STORE.

RAEFENBERG MKDILTNSSt ., . ,
GraefeuliergSiireaparilla, Uterine Cstholles.

11 Dysentery syrup, couuaiptii
balm,

Pile Ointment, "

' Health Bitters, I
" Eye Lotion, 4c, iko.,

To ba found al llio agency of Ihe Company, il
ho OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

RAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir worraalet t

iust received ml IWr

sale at the OREGON CIT Y DRUG STORS.

Guysotl's compound extract of SariipuiUe.
DR. Yellow Dock, at lhr

rpi;, OREGON CITY DRUG S1UIIB.

LD Dr. Jacub Townsend' Sarsapsrills, a0 the OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

R.J. Ayrea' celebrated Cherry Pecloralhr
D cuuehs, colils.nnd coiisiimpiion.anne

OREGON CITY DRUG STOKER

celebrated Vermifuge and Liiat
McLANE'S CITY DRUG STORK--

Townsend' Sarsaparilla, at Ik -- (DR. OREGON CITY DRUG STORlf

Febrifuge, for iha cure of for,
PERUVIAN cVc, Ste , jnl received slid forsale

at tho OREGON CITY URl'U STUKB.

Cuiivuiiili, April II, I85T. ' '

hand nnd for sale, low, for cash or produce
ON St lend, chrome green,

n

while lead, prussian blue

red do In oil, chrome yellow,

blk. do " blue paint,

litharge,
Common and permanent RMMP'i'f'Rjk

&c. JNO. P. BROOKE

BOOT AND SHOE STXT,
OREGON CITY.

J. B. BLAMPIED & Car." In
TTTOULD rcspeclfully inform the poM.'
W the have now nn hand a '""t!

selected stock of ready-mad- e B UDrl Bh

SHOES, which the j offer for wis "mtnamiM,
terms. ,.ni

--MAKING AND REFAmiSV
Done to order, on short notic- -

(

May 8, 1858.

For Sale at tho CITY BOOK 8T0EX,i

following work-s- ' " ',THE Staff, by A.J. Davii ? "
Great Iron Wheel, by J. R. Grave,
Drcd, in 8 vols., by Harriet BcecMr

The Homo Cyclopedias,
of the World' Prngrcn, r, '. '

; " Useful Art,
' Europe, - - -

nGeography,
Fine An and Literature, j

- " Biography, &n. 08
t.

GrocerieB :J
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE.J-'- .

CJUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chort
Starch, Salerotua, uream i " -

Cart Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Bjgj
WnrAmaTSt

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POP'S, J t

.... Lack a4 '- n q.m."BRASS and lion i.ut, kjuttl,
MM Latches, llammer. -,,

Drawing-kniv- Handsaw, iur.j w
n....i... i:rj. n.,n IjmIu. hot Caps,

Cards, Chest Handlea, Plane. ' 1''
Xffm. C. Dement A Co., '

munr vcil.t RETAIL

Dealers In Groceries. HardiA
Boots & Shoes, wocieiy,

mENDEtt their thank to tneir """-..- .;,

i. tomer for their pistbberalpalronag, .

licit a continuance of tba same. ojst
They lake pleasore in islorraiag Tj(lkt

thev hav. now oo hand . large

stockof Groceries, Hardware, Boats a l

Crockery, and Boat Stores, to which JT

making coaant additioo. from e

San Francisco, purcbad for ch J'eaabled to .ell at lower price, than rj.
BBLS. fresh "Santa unii jajl50 6 do. calcined "'-T- '

aula b WM. C. DEVIENjr ,

t;a
ACRES OF GOOD LAND w

200 three mile of Oregon Cy. " mtTJ
red on oarl of porehase roooay. r

partie-la- r. inquire at U,. CITY

ia Qrpm City. "V r


